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know this lady
ho le grecting ber

kindty. Whoen -

ies m- tier diod.
woy..-s ago ber
oiir sent ber to -I''

*boarding arhool.
il he bas been Ar~'

ere ever eince, holi-
ays anxd ail, and a

had of it, pour
rwtyhol remeined

r1. The two tench-

1th her were very
knd,.but the pcor

berverymuch. So
~w, at the hwegin-

~igof the holidays,
l hn Misa Martin,
iho eacher, tele ber

thst a lady and a-
young g~irl have 1
caled te see her,
she cannot, guese
ýwho they are, for
sho did not know
she had any friends
anywhcre near. She -

hawb' long to Won- -

der, thougli, fer the P
lady soon telle ber
that she ie hier aunt, i~
ýA's ony ser, and
maI nlye's er and _
ýbat she bias lately
moved te ths part
iol the country. But,
best of ail, she tells
ber t.hat aho has corne te take ber home

Sspend the holidays with ber cousin
their ploasant home.

TORONTO, JULY 23. 1892. No0.1 D

LISTEN' 013LY

Mrs. IMayner pj'kwm.
antIy. atuloi

~ ~ -luto te a aiol and
- at tlle tinte WILS

k necting on tho c tr
pet very biy wiffi
lits building blocks.
1111( pretended not
to hear.

- "Walter,' ahe ru-
* pciited with more

autboritv, "e1050 the
door for inainin."
Il1e dil not oveil

lo(..k ni), but Jçow
bis fect under bint
rcady for ii à4priaîg,
nd Nvcnt un iil<l.

îng bis cburcil witit
nervous hu.iL4, àn.
51 aLyner SfIid no sisoro
but wtcnt to tho

1 ~nursery fur ti roll of
correction. Ttlîitie

* boy thrL-W -trio Swift
glanco n(tur bier,
hurried on t. u> or
thrc more blucki-,
lind 8praniging it-
crossa the ruuai,.
closed the duur cart

ail aglow with ex

l'11E STRAnUiElL citement, and a won-
derful mixture of

IiGod made the iworld you ncd not triumph and penitence ini bis tone, hc
fcar that ho can't take care of Eu small a exclaimed - I didn't do riglit, did 1.
part of it am yourself. ,manra,? ought to mindcd twick '
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THE CH1LDIIOOD 0F ITESUS.
IN the green fiolds of Palestine,

By its founitaine and ita nuls,
And by the eacred, Jordan's etream,

A.nd e'or tLo vine.clad hisl,

Once livod and roved te fairoat cbild
Thai ovor bloascd the en.rth;

Tho happicet, the lioliest,
Thot o'er bad huinan birtb.

11ev boautiful hie childheod wus I
Hlarnlosa and undefiled.

0 doar t.o hie Young mothor'ti heart
Wei thie pure, embaes child 1

Kindly in ail him deede and worde,
And gentle as the dovo;

Obedient, nifectionato,
Hie very seul was love.

0 is it net a blcsed thouglit,
Obildrcn of hurnan birtb,

That once the Saviour wLIB a child,
And livcd upon tho carth?

Tho eI»t. the viî.îî.v>t. 1 ho inost entcrtainln , tho mact
t-opulnr.
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Aalalru BR...'MJlIGG.S.

kitchens," thero are a gréat many orthese -
Icrcamory hall ; " Ileniithy;" III village

inatituto;" "barn," evoral of theso;
Ilbarnloft;" »"oltato cilices; IlIlagricultuai
rnisaionery's house; " laiîl ef carpet
fact.ory ;" Ilcroftor'a bouse." As I rend
tis liat ovor, and think of tho bard-
shipa aud privations that thoeo people
undoro in order to have roligious service
of any kind, I feel aahamed ta cenfesa that
a emall excuse somotimeciseonough to
keop u8 away frern warm, comfortablo
churchos aud Sunday-schoole.

THE FIGUT UNDER THE HILL
II ZAMIiL.WN Cuss, your page of English

has four mietakea in iL; 1 elnItl mark you
six. Fraxik Shellman, yen bave only oe;
I will mark you nine. That will do; the
chies niaygo bock to their seat&."

Thesao two English exercises were tho
last of twenty that Miss Mary Ridgely hld
boon cerrecting; ahe hold thcm together
in ber bond until elle made the marks in
hor book, and thon gave thom back Wo the
acholars.

In another five minutes thet bell had
tapped, and Miss Rlidgely's3 school was eut
for the day.

"1 don't see wbere 1 bave any four mis-
takes," said Hlamilton Cross, knittLing bis
brows tegether over his exorcise. The
reat of the echolara had tos8ed their papors
into the tow8led deeks and were alroady
off, except Fra.- k, whe was hunting fer his
Geography. Il"Ve a great mmnd te go
after Miss Ridgely," Baid Hamnilton, who
was a careful scholar aud did not like low

M to M3 Ilclaaîonil :L. &Ut aIl 30 tu 3G1 Teaipomane Sb.mrs
*iiaaosru. IlYou'll have to, hurry, thon, old chi,,"

Me. W.COTII.b ilct.uo î~ said Frank, seizing bis rcevered booek ana
l ont àl. ue. l olfJfax.' s. rnakiug fer the door; "lM iss Spec s is as fan

away as the st.one fonce already."
it eJ2.K t Il Oh, bother, let iL ge l exclaimed fIt.rn-

____ - ______ilton fretfuUy, banging his desk-lid ud
TORONTrO. JULY 23, is1M. hurrying off to join the baseball game tinat

was erganizi ng. Fra.nk set eut for borne,
IIARDSIPS. but it was net till the school.yard gato

clicked behind hirm that an uncomfontable
BY W1LLIS llOYD ALLEN. thought startled him into an exclamation

])ID it aven occur to you, as you oit in a of surprime
wanm, well furnised and lighted Sunday. IlI wonden, new," ho said te hirnself,
sohool room, tiat you bave good reasona shifting lis load of books uneasily fnorn
ta be tisnkful for the privilegea you oe arma ta the other aud looking botiered.
enjoy and for the comforts that surround IlPshaw 1 iL's not my business, anyhow,"
yau' 7 I Scotland net long ago it was and whistling a brave tune Frank broke
found Clat two hundred and eloyen selools into a run whicl sean brought hlm te, hie
mot ln pnivate buildings. Hae are sema fatherIs gate. Thora La«nce met hlm, and
of the places tboy belli thoir scbcols mn: neaÈ1y licked the kin off his bands for

Old tiatehod house. vtury uncemfort- Ijoy.
able ;" aa kitcien ; 'l "hall grauttcd by coal- Frank was rathor quieter than ubual nt
master," thora are soveral suob; "lfarm Idinner.

Frank, lot'a go fiuhing this afteonDe
said his littie siBter.

1I don't caro tu go," answorod Frank
"Yon can go with me tosc the b..

bail game, Frank, if you choo8e," baid hi
big brother Tom.

No; 1 don't feel liko iL," answorod ib
littio boy. Hiae mothor looked atbi
auxioiieiy, wondering if ho was eîck. N0:
hie eyee woro ecar and bright, hie ch*
roey andi full. Frank did not know h
self why ho fait se downhoarte and
but hoe bad hie suspicions; ho knew ce
science wau a terrible teaso whon a f.
was not doing oxactly right, and ho j
very cross with hie conscience.

lo slipped away after dinner with «e.
Lance fcllowing, and went off Wo the g"1
hillaide thât. slopod down to, the brook
thora hoe lay on hie back, with straw 1%
tiltod over hie face, for a long, long tint
Lance wondered, as far as a ehaggy lit4
head like Lance'e cau wonder, what kq
his Young mastcer idle se long that br%
afternoon.

Ah, Lance! ho wPa3 not idle by ý
meanus. Ho was flgbting a battie--figs
ing a bard battlo, thougli thora was il
guns hoard, noe shoute of victory, noth
but the humrning cf becs in the blosecq
and the chirp of birdo aboya in the trea

Suddenly Frank whirled over on Lt

elbews, with licols high inl the ý
IlLance 1 I ho cried suddenly, and do
thinking something was expected of
nt once assumed his most gentlemanly a
tude-" Lance, its mightf' easy te
menu, thinge, aid feilow 1 You ncedi
look sheepisb, Lanc. I don't mean
this tione, though you did eat p
breakfast this3 nirning. 1 tan yo
humble giervant, Master Frank D. S1%he
man. Corne, Lance, let us go after M
Mary this very minute, and tell hor iii

geL my exercise an~d Hampie's mixed tý
and that I arn six iind ho is nine."

I fancy the great white augel Trug
walkcd along with Frank unseen, b
crowned with ]aurais, having won the figbi
under the bill.

A OHILD'S FAITH.
"WIlLI.," said a littleaorphan boy te b

brother, now we are ail alone in tàî
world, father, and iuother, and antie m~
gene, and thera is nobody to, take care d
us; Ivhat shall we do ?"I

O , 1 arn not afraid," said Willie; II don%
vou rernombor the verse that dearmmm
taught us? ' Whon my father ad ml
ruothur forsako me, thon the Lord wZ
tako nie p"
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BO'Y OR BIRD.
OKcs thora was a littie boy,

A&nd, for no roason why,
Freux tho day of bis birth, uotbing cise ou

carth
Did ho do but whino aud cy

go criod no very, very mucli
That no one wouit go near hlm;

Tho people Bait, IlIt bua tho Dutoli!
Why, the Man i tho Moon could boar

bim 1 '

This boy's homo was on the beach
Where the Boa-gull'a screamn is hoard,

And if there's a bird kuowe how k'
screech,

The sea-gull ia that bird.

llaey scraa their boat wben the sou
blows high

And the sky grows dark and hazy;
Bt let that boy begin to cry

Wn be'd drive the Bea-gulla crazy.

Until, nt lest, they said, IlOh, joy -
Wa muet b. very dul-

Mhi child'e no use at ail as a boy,
But ho'd make a splendid gull!"

Se off tbey flow and told the king-
They told bina not k' donbt it-

Thst this boy's scraa bout everything!
That's ail thora was about it

The king ho h-ddic b "--ct curlow;
Hae flew down the wind like mad!1

(think 'twas a funuy horse, dou't you 1)
'Twas the only kind bho bat.

And when ho hoard that littia bojyyoll
Ho tbought bis ears wonld split,

And so he turned bira into a gui),
And uobody cared a bit.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

STUDiFS IN THEc NEw TEsTÂmENT.

&D. 30.] LESSON V. [Juiy 31.

PETEIt AND JOHN BEFORE TUIE COUNCIL

Momory verses, 8-11.

GOLDEN TEIT.
"'Thora is noue oCher namne uxider heaven

given arnong men, whereby we must be
saved"-Aotg 4. 12.

Who came k' Pater anid John while they
wera speaking to the people ? The priosta
andi the captain o! t. 3 temple anid soe o!
the other Jews.

Why were they displeased ? Because

tho disciples weo toaching the people andi
saying that Jos was alive.

Wbat did thoy do te Peter anti John 1
Tboy put thena lu prixnon.

I3eforb whom w',ro Peter anti John
tikn the noxb diay ? Beforo the rulem
andi chief pooplo of the Jows.

Wliat did the ruiore osk thom ? Iiy
wbat power thoy had beaiet tho lame
man.

Wbat did Peter anser? By tho name
of Jeans Christ of Nazareth, whom ye
cruciflod."

What more did ho say 7 [Rlepent tho
Golden Toxt]

Wbat surprisod the ruler8 ? That thoso
unlourneti mon should spouk aucb boit
words.

Wbat did tbey know ? That thoso mou
had beau with Josus.

If wo love Jeavs anti thiuk tbout hlm,
F hall we grow liko hlm?1

Woult you not liko k' have people know
by your words and acte that you wore a
friAnd of Jeans 7

What did the rulers command Peter and
John? "N1ot to speakrat alnor touchin
the namo o! Jeans."

Why did tboy net puuisb thora? Thoy
were afraid o! the poople.

Ead many of t;bo peuple beliaed t? 'Yes,
about five thousanti.

OÂTECHIBK& QUESTIONS.

Who' w4aR .Toàre-h otAýri=uhoea 1 A ricb
mani who buriet Jesus inbis own tomb.

Who were the Four Et-anyg(l tt.te ISt.
Mattbew, St. Mark, St. Luko, anti St.
John, who wrote the Ptour Gospoe.

A.D. 30.] LzssoN VI. [Aug. 7.

TUE ÂI'OerLFS' CONFIDENCE IN GoD.

Acta 4. 19-31. Momory verses, 29.31.

(JOLDEN TEIT.
"Tbey spako the word o! Ced with

boldues.-Ad.ts 4. 31.

What tiid the rulers forbiti Peter and
John k' do? To speàk or k'ach in the
name of Jeans.

How did the disciples answer? Tbey
said they must obey God rather than meu.

Whnt <id they say they mu8t Apeak
about? Tho thinge which tbay bat scen and
hoard.

What did the ruiers do to the disciplea ?
They let thena go.

Why 1 Thoy wore afraid Co punish
them.

Whae dit Peter anti John go?7 To thcir
friands.

What suid thoy ail do 1 They pruyoti
k'gotlher

What titithoyuak Gtdft.r? Fut boi-
ne& n o.peakiug Iiii worn
Wliat ehioT1 Fer ;îower te hoal tho sick

andti k work woodoru
Dit they want to niaka p«iplo bonour

theuan? No, thoy wanted tiiona v' boliova
in Jeans and honour bina.

Of what tit iis trouble inaka thian 'nora
asuro? That Jeas waa tho Saviaur, sont
from God.

Wbat did David writo about thiaF.aviour,
yoars beforo 7 That kings anti rulers
abouit gathor togetiior againat hiina.

What did Goti give iu nswer te their
lrnyer?1 More of his Iloly Spirit.

OÂTIZOUIBU QUxsTIONs.

Who u,,.r" Aaaniae cand à%tphira Y A
man andi wifo who wcro struck dend for
Iying unto the Hoiy SpiritL

Who uw $1. Stephen 1Il Thfirst who
was put k' death for ChristLs sako.

"AS JESUS DOES."
PERcy waa a littie blinti boy. Ho bat

nover eoon hie mothor's face, but her foot-
stop was oaally distinguishoed by hina;
and hot voicei was as music in his car
Hoe nover saw tho birds or flowors, but
yot ho learned k' love anmi delight iu *.hean
fat mure than anost chiltren who have
parfect cyoaigit Nor it; this uusual.
Far nlinost aiwaya it is founti theàt whcsn
onae door of knowledge i?; shut tho othor
twonses become mioro keen aud beodfuL

Deprived of oycsight, Perey hasl groat
deicht in ietcning k' othors His mother
treasurod up many littie incidents froru
bier reading andi observation, and li lei8uro
moments told tbem k' lier dear blind son.
Qne dayV 8be saw a etranga lamb brought
home, for they wore thon living in the
country, aud on onquiring 8ho learned al
its blstory. The foolisb littie tbiug had
got througli a holo in the fonce whore its
big mother cotait not follow it; hiad wan-
dered away into <langeroue. rongh ronde;
been torm by bruamble and frightcued by
etrange doge, and, at lest, whcn almost
dead by fear andi coid, had been fouwl1 by
tho sbepherd anid carried back %.o ita
sorrowiug mother. Ail this sbe toldtok
Percy. Ile immediately exelaimed, "Oh,
moitlzr, Isnî that exactly as Jas do"a 7
Wheu we wander intoà sin ho goos ont to
seek aud t, save us; aud when ha finds us
hae tairas us up lu bis arm9, and bringa un
home rejoiclllg."

Little Perey, althougb ho waa blind,
bat got, you sec, spiritual vision or el
sight,

Acta &.1-18.
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FATHERS 0014E HOME. a stick, trimmed ifto suit my purpese, and

I WONDER what boy or girl le net glad sot it deep in tho rich moist soul te hold
te sec fathier ceome home? Theso little up the tonder braricb.
childron are dolighted, for father bas been Visiting my gardon after an absence of
away fishing, and mothor bua been se thrco or four weeks, I ncticed with
anxiens for hie retumn, for there have pleasuro tixut the drooping branch o! my
boon many sterms sinco ho woub away; igeranium, had quite -)utgrown its support,
but Grd ha watchied over hini and standing self-reliant in the sunebine,
broughb bim safely home agaîn to bi cevered with flower-buds. Bending down
wife and the 'lbxirns," as hoe says. Theo o pluck away the dry brush which had
children have boen on the shore watclxing dene its duty, I saw, with wonder, that it
ail day for hlm, and bow dclighted tbey had life, and was putting forth one or twe
are te balte him safely te maxnma. tender shoots.

"Look hore, fathier," I oxclaimed, Ilonly
seo how this dry stick i8 growing."

THE WAY TO GROW. " Se it je; it has takeon root. Whoe

BY flZRBERT NEWBURY. did y ou g et it 1
«IFreuro that houp e! dry brush whick

Nu more frost," said my fathier cheerily, Iay in the walk the day I set ont my
as he passed through t1ie garden te bis planta"
business that bright memning. " Those wore the rare alimube we

Thon 1 eau oet uuL iuy huseu [>lant8e,* thunght q1aite ý%int0r-kiled. Waa there
crxod 1, joyfuhly , and I %ont abiut At. anything that might ha% o l>een a root to

As I transferred a fine geranium te the your stick 1"
flower-bed, une tall branch druppcd tu the Tus, thora was a kind of dry beok ut
ground. That branch, hav.ing be the und which 1 set ini the greund."
shaded and propped, waa aut sulf -âu pvurt- 'Yuu ha% e sa% ed arame plant which I
ing. Turning tu a pile of dry bri.sh, LhuuÂ;.L % uà'iqt, %l wore toc, huty in
gathared lui tho w aik teý bu biued, 1 broke ZEL..Jk n6 At uitc duad. I hup.à, my son,

yen wiIl ioarn a valuablo apirituui1 lo
from that dry stiak, now cbiuigcd ictk

tender budding brnc.'

"What eson, father" I
"Holp othors and yen wiII helpe

self. I once know amian who foarcd 1w
au spirittially doad that ho had ne
tt, hope ho had a spark of lif0. After
ing and despairing for menths, his
anduced him to forgot hineolf, while
ing to bring othorb into the kng z
heaven. Ho went to work, and the
thing ho knew, ho wais rejoicing i the
ehino of (Jod's love. Ever sinco, ho
beaun trying to grow himself by lit
othere up te blossoin in the sunshin."

That les8on, swcter than the fragu
of my geraniutn blossome, was a le
ior lifo.

TUE ANX«IOUS MOTHER.
I LENT my dear dolly, and what do

think 1
Thoy gave her ne victuale; thoy g

ber ne drink;
They left hoer uncovercd ail night int

cold-
My doar little dolly, not quito a year a-

ifer colour how faded! l t rainod Wbý
eho lay;i

She had for a pi11ew a wisp of wet 41~
To have ber se treated, say, who wei'

net sicold ?
My ewn littie dolly, net quite a year

Now, swa]]ow it, dofly-this Iittle Wh
pili;

'Twill cure yen, my darling, I know ti
it wilI;

We'l ne more be parted, for love or
gold,

TMy dear little dolly-nob quite a yeari

A PRINCE.

"HE'S juet a prince of a boy,> said Mà
Harton o! Willie, anid 1 Ii8tened &z
watched, for a prince, yen knew, la I
son of a king, and I wantod to sec
Willie was like a king I read oL When I
dropped his hoop and mnu in te amu
baby for maxuma, and did it se pleasanti
I began te get my answer. When 1
came out of school smiling instoad
pouting because he iend been kept late,
feit sure. But when ho cut his applo
two and gave ene-haif te raggcd Ni
Brown, I was satisfied. Yes, Willie la
"prince of a boy,>" becauze ho tries te do je
like tbat King whc is kind te ail, and 'il
LaLt Son of a King whoýcanxe te minkt
and net te bo ministored unto.
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